Jackie Dean Weyant II
December 29, 1960 - January 5, 2022

Jack Dean Weyant, 61, of Stephens City, passed away at Winchester Medical Center on
Wednesday, January 5, 2022. Jack was born on December 29,1960 in Blair County,
Pennsylvania to Jack and Sally Weyant.
Jack earned his Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education at Edinboro University of
Pennsylvania in 1982. Jack was a member of the Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. Jack taught
first grade in Chantilly, Virginia at Brookfield Elementary for 28 years. Jack retired in 2012
and then worked with his son-in-law providing medical transportation. Jack also worked as
a SAAA driver at the Winchester Senior Center.
Jack met his wife Denise at college in 1979. They were married on July 17, 1982 in Bethel
Park, Pennsylvania.
Jack was a devoted husband, father, pappy, brother, son and friend. Jack will always be
remembered as a loving and thoughtful husband and family man. Jack was a member of
the Frederick County Conservation Club, NRA and Valley Health Wellness and Fitness
Center. He was a fan of the Washington Redskins and NASCAR. Jack cherished
gardening, hunting, fishing, canoeing and being outdoors. Jack enjoyed participating with
his grandson in Cub Scouts and attending T-ball and soccer games.
Surviving are his wife Denise Ann Weyant, his mom Sally Weyant, daughters Alisha
Weyant and Jennifer Adsit and her husband Josh; grandsons Colton Robert White,
Camden Jack Weyant, Jackson David and Braden James Adsit, his brother Travis Weyant
and his wife Theresa and brother-in-law Dean Danforth and his wife Cheryl.
His father Jackie Dean Weyant and son Tyler Ethan Weyant preceded him in death.
A celebration of life for Jack will be held on Saturday, January 15 at Phelps Funeral
Chapel, 311 Hope Dr., Winchester. Family and friends will be received from 12:00-2:00 pm
and a service at 2:00 pm officiated by Pastor Raymond Morton.

Previous Events
Visitation
JAN 15. 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM (ET)
Phelps Funeral & Cremation Service
311 Hope Drive
Winchester, VA 22601
info@phelpsfunerals.com
https://phelpsfunerals.com

Service
JAN 15. 2:00 PM (ET)
Phelps Funeral & Cremation Service
311 Hope Drive
Winchester, VA 22601
info@phelpsfunerals.com
https://phelpsfunerals.com

Tribute Wall

SO

Jackie was such a pleasure to work with at the Winchester Senior Center. Lots of
fun and laughs, he will be forever missed. My deepest sympathies to the family.
Samantha
Samantha Owens - January 14 at 08:38 AM

LI

I met Denise and Jack at the Valley Health gym. They both were an amazing
couple! Justa wonderful and loving family! So compassionate too!. I am blessed
to meet such a wonderful couple! You and your family are in my thoughts and
prayers Denise ! Jack is now your angel watching over you!
Lisbeth - January 13 at 05:40 PM

BH

I had the pleasure working with Jackie at Winchester Senior Center he will be
missed.
My Condolences to the family. Brenda
Brenda Hawkins - January 13 at 01:51 PM

MF

It was a pleasure working with him on the Meals on Wheels Program, We will
miss you. Manny
Manuel Ferradas - January 13 at 12:57 PM

DW

I remember working right across the hall from Jack when I taught Kindergarten.
Our kindergarten students would be invited to his classroom to hear a Clifford
story and then his students would help my students make a Clifford puppet. I
remember all the laughter in our hallway whenever Jack was around. Staying in
touch on facebook gave me the opportunity to see his family grow and change,
and to see his grandchildren grow up right before my eyes. I know that Denise,
his girls, and his grandchildren will miss him, but he also made many great friends
over the years who will miss him always. We love you so much Jack. Please
watch over us from heaven.
Love,
Debbie Wines
Debra Wines - January 11 at 06:35 PM

PC

Jack, many memories commuting back and forth to teaching, laughing about The
Greaseman on the radio, the Myron stories,and discussing the Skins and the
Steelers….being at your home on Hackberry Drive sharing meals with you and
Denise and watching the girls grow up….tears have been shed and now the
memories remain….thanx for letting me be a small part of your family
memories…..
Rest In Peace, my friend, no more pain…. Pat, Deb and Annie Crowley
Patrick Crowley - January 11 at 04:20 PM

JA

Jack you were always such a bright part of my days at the
wellness center! You are missed dearly! Denise my heart
aches for you! Please find comfort in your memories. Love ,
hugs and prayers to you and the family!

Jen Amos - January 11 at 02:44 PM

AW

I love you Dad so much

Allisha Weyant - January 11 at 07:21 AM

